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Ischemic heart disease (IHD) is one of the leading causes of death in the general
population. Ischemia induces changes in the electrophysiologic properties of the myocardium
that sometimes cannot be detected with rest ECG, which has a relatively low sensitivity.
Magnetocardiography (MCG) which records the magnetic ﬁelds generated by the heart, is
reported more sensitive for measuring myocardial electric activity. Many analyzing methods
using MCG for the diagnosis of IHD are reported. Those methods can be summarized as
follows:
1. magnetic measurement of ST and TQ segment shift,
2. spatial dispersion of the magnetocardiographically determined QT intervals (QT
dispersion),
3. ST current angle rotation of magnetic ﬁeld (isomagnetic map) at rest or in exercise
magnetocardiography,
4. analyzing current arrow map during ventricular repolarization, and
5. analyzing the integral values of reporalization
In this review we will given an overview of the current status of MCG methods for the
diagnosis of IHD.
(J Arrhythmia 2008; 24: 4–17)
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Ischemic heart disease (IHD) is one of the most
critical illnesses with respect to mortality and
incidence. An aging population and recent lifestyle
changes in Japan are expected to lead to a higher
frequency of atherosclerotic lesions in coronary
arteries, resulting in increased IHD morbidity.
Therefore, non-invasive, quickly-administered, ac-
curate tools for diagnosing preclinical IHD are
critically important. Standard electrocardiography
(ECG) and echocardiography are both non-invasive
but neither is suﬃciently sensitive to diagnose IHD.
From this perspective, new approaches such as
nuclear medicine, magnetic resonance imaging, or
computed tomography have been attempted. How-
ever, these modalities are diﬃcult to adapt to routine
medical examinations among the general population.
Therefore, it is essential to have additional diagnos-
tic tools to increase the probability of ﬁnding the
individuals who are likely to have underlying
IHD.
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The electric current ﬂowing through the heart
generates a magnetic ﬁeld surrounding the source of
the current (Figure 1). Magnetocardiography (MCG)
is a technique to measure the magnetic ﬁelds
produced by electrical activity in the heart.1–3)
MCG has many advantages in diagnosing the various
heart diseases over conventional ECG because of its
unique diagnostic potential. In this review, we will
describe the characteristics, potential, utility, and
application of MCG in clinical practice, especially in
the diagnosis of ischemic heart disease.
The unique characteristics of MCG
The cardiac electric currents which ECG records
are strong enough to be detected at the body surface
despite the presence of urban noise; however, the
cardiac magnetic ﬁeld is so faint that, for example, it
is a million times weaker than the earth’s magnetic
ﬁeld and a thousand times weaker than the magnetic
ﬁelds associated with urban noise (Figure 2). ECGs
and MCGs both provide information about the same
phenomena of the heart, that is the electric activities
which cardiomyocytes generate. Signals thus show a
similar pattern in these two modalities so we can
recognize P, QRS, and T waves in MCG just as with
ECG (Figure 3).
Despite MCG detecting the same phenomena as
ECG, and despite the cardiac magnetic ﬁelds being
so weak to detect, MCG has many advantages over
ECG4) (Figure 4, Table 1). Firstly, MCG records
magnetic ﬁelds that originate directly from the
primary cardiac current, resulting in minimal signal
distortion. In comparison, ECG is a record of volume
current that is secondarily derived from the primary
current, which results in distorted information.
Furthermore, the conductivity of the MCG magnetic
ﬁeld is constant regardless of body composition,5)
whereas that of the electric current detected with
ECG varies with body composition. Moreover, the
non-invasive and non-contact MCG recording mode
eliminates not only skin electrode interference, but
also enhances examination throughput. Finally, un-
like ECG, no direct-current ﬁltering is required in
MCG, so MCG can evaluate the absolute value of
the current of the heart.
With these excellent features, MCG has made a
great contribution, especially in monitoring the fetal
heart, because, a fetal electrocardiogram does not
allow measurement of its components due to
conﬁnement of the currents within the uterus.
However, this problem does not arise with fetal
magnetocardiography as we can monitor the fetal
heart in a completely noninvasive fashion. In fact, a
number of reports on the detection of the various
fetal cardiac conditions, such as normal fetal cardiac
development,6) fetal bradyarrhythmias,7) tachyar-
rhythmias,8,9) Wolf-Parkinson-White syndrome,10)
long QT syndrome,11) and cardiac hypertrophy12)
are reported.
As described above, MCG is so sensitive to minor
electromagnetic abnormalities of the heart, that the
His bundle potential13) and partial atrial standstill14)
may be detected using MCG mapping. Therefore,
MCG is also expected to be able to detect minute
electromagnetic changes caused by myocardial
ischemia in patients with underlying IHD. Moreover,
as MCG allows non-invasive, non-contact measure-
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Figure 1 An electric and a magnetic ﬁeld.
An electric current produces a magnetic ﬁeld by Ampere’s
circuital law.
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Figure 2 Biomagnetic ﬁelds.
The sensitivity of the superconducting quantum interference
device (SQUID) is low enough to detect the cardiac ﬁelds.
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ment, and as diagnostic examinations using MCG
can be adapted to routine examinations since only a
few minutes are required for each procedure, eﬀorts
are focusing on the diagnosis of IHD using MCG
measurements.
History of MCG: detection of baseline shift in
myocardial ischemia
The ﬁrst MCG was recorded by Baule and McFee
in 196315) when they constructed a gradiometer
composed of a thin copper wire coiled millions of
times around a ferromagnetic core. After that,
Cohen16) used a magnetically-shielded room to
reduce the background noise. However, a noise
contamination was a serious problem of coil
detector they used. The breakthrough in MCG
technology came with the development of a highly
sensitive magnetic detector called the SQUID
MCG
magnetic sensor
ECG
electrical current recording
electrode
torso
magnetic field
volume current
primary current
Figure 4 Electrical current in ECG, and magnetic ﬁeld in
MCG.
Table 1 Advantages in MCG.
MCGs ECGs
components of primary currents high low
components of volume currents low high
effects of body tissues on conductivities low high
contact to skin required no yes
skin-electrode interference no yes
direct-current ﬁltering required no yes
use for fetal study yes no
80 pT
720 ms
Figure 3 Grid map of MCG.
MCG grid map acquired above the anterior chest in the healthy subjects by 64-channel MCG system. We can recognize P,
QRS, and T waves like ECG.
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(superconducting quantum interference device) by
Zimmerman et al.17) After the SQUID MCG system
was introduced both experimental and clinical
studies proliferated.
Subendocardial ischemia causes depression of the
ST segment in ECG, while transmural ischemia
causes ST elevation. But it is not clear when ST
elevation develops, whether an injury current ﬂows
only during ST segment or during both baseline and
ST segment. MCG and ECG diﬀer in the concept of
the baseline or zero level.18) One reason is that direct
currents are ﬁltered in ECG but not in MCG. The
ECG baseline is determined as the PR segment19)
or the TP segment,20) while the MCG baseline is
determined on the absolute scale measured by
SQUID sensors. In other words, amplitudes in
ECG are based on an external voltage standard
rather than an absolute scale.20) Thinking that MCGs
would be better than ECG for determining the
baseline value, Cohen and colleagues investigated
the mechanism of ST changes during cardiac
ischemia.21–23) They ﬁrst investigated the ST eleva-
tion after coronary occlusion in dog models in 1975
(Figure 5)21) and then investigated ST depression
during exercise in patients with stable angina
pectoris in 1983 (Figure 6).22) They found that during
acute coronary occlusion, the size of the baseline
shift was approximately equal to that of the ST
segment change (Figure 5), indicating that almost all
ST elevation was induced by the baseline shift
toward the opposite direction. Compared with this, in
angina pectoris, the baseline shift was about 70% of
the size of the ST segment shift (Figure 6), indicating
about 70% of the ST depression was introduced by
the baseline shift and 30% was due to the true ST
depression. MCG baseline shift was not observed in
left bundle branch block or early repolarization, a
normal variant of ST change.24)
Detection of IHD by MCG waveform
MCG waveform analysis is an excellent method
for analyzing the time duration components in MCG.
A recently-introduced multichannel MCG system
with multi SQUID detectors has made analysis of the
time diﬀerence of each channel of the MCG easy to
analyze, and mutichannel evaluation of the hetero-
geneity of ventricular repolarization is possible.
Hailer et al.,25,26) using 8-channel and 36-channel
MCG systems, analyzed the QT dispersion (QTd)
(Figure 7) both at rest and under stress using arbut-
amine (short acting, nonselective beta-adrenoceptor
agonist), and compared the response between the
patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) and
normal control subjects. The QTd was determined as
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Figure 5 MCG records from two dogs showing the typical
eﬀect of coronary occlusion.21)
Almost all ST elevation was induced by the baseline shift toward
opposite direction in both dogs (A and B).
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Figure 6 Traces recorded before, during, and after stress
test in a patient with angina pectoris.22)
ECG traces are in the left column, and MCG traces are in the other
two. The dotted lines are the magnetic zero level. B is a complete
measurement of MCG at 5.5 minutes of exercise. About 70% of
the ST depression was introduced by the baseline shift and 30%
was due to the true ST depression.
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the diﬀerence between minimum and maximal QT
value for both ECG and MCG data. They also
quantiﬁed the local regularity using QT dispersion
Smoothness Index (SI). They calculated the average
diﬀerence between its value and the values of the
neighboring channels for each individual channel. SI
was determined as the mean for these averaged
diﬀerences over all channels. As the results of this
study (Figure 8), QTd values as determined by
standard 12-lead ECG were not signiﬁcantly diﬀer-
ent between the control subjects and patients with
CAD, however, MCG QTd values were signiﬁcantly
higher in the CAD group at rest when all 36 channels
were taken into consideration. Moreover, SI values
diﬀered signiﬁcantly between the groups both at rest
and under stress. Finally, they found good separation
between the groups was possible using the changes
of QTd and SI after the stress from the baseline
values. As in CAD cases, complex changes in spatial
distribution of the repolarization may increase and
multichannel MCG can detect this ﬁne QT hetero-
geneity, which is not apparent in the standard 12-
lead conﬁguration.
Recently, Smith et al.27,28) reported automatic
techniques to determine the MCG interval of
ventricular repolarization. They reported that there
were signiﬁcant diﬀerences in ventricular dispersion
between ECG and MCG measurements, with multi-
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Figure 8 QT dispersion (QTd) and smoothness index (SI) for subjects with (C) and without (nC) coronary artery disease at rest,
under stress, and for the diﬀerence between rest and stress.25)
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Figure 7 Determination of QT intervals in MCG and ECG.25)
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channel MCG greater than ECG. They also demon-
strated that magnetocardiograms had the greater
discriminating power between normal and CAD
cases with diﬀerences in detecting the regional
cardiac conduction diﬀerences. The value of spatial
dispersion of the magnetocardiographically deter-
mined QT intervals is reported useful also in the
identiﬁcation of the patients at risk for arrhythmia
after myocardial infarction.29)
Detection of IHD by MCG isomagnetic map
Usually, MCG records the magnetic ﬁeld compo-
nent perpendicular to the measurement plane (Bz).
The MCG isomagnetic map is a map connecting the
isomagnetic points at each phase of the recording.
From the isomagetic map, we can determine the
orientation of the magnetic ﬁeld gradient, and can
estimate the underlying electric current.
Hanninen et al.,30) using a 67-channel system,
analyzed the orientation of the magnetic ﬁeld
gradient and its changes after exercise stress, and
compared them between control and patients with
IHD. They found that the IHD patient group diﬀered
from control by the orientation of the magnetic
ﬁeld during ST segments at cessation of exercise
(Figure 9) and at 4 minutes postexercise. The change
in the orientation of the ﬁeld gradient at the T-wave
apex 4 minutes postexercise was also greater in IHD
patients than in controls. This report found that the
orientation of myocardial repolarization changes to
abnormal directions by transient acute ischemia,
while it does not after the stress in normal cases.
Takala et al.31) also examined the change of the
magnetic ﬁeld map orientation before and after stress
in IHD patients. To quantify the rotation of the
magnetic ﬁeld map orientation, they calculated the
magnetic ﬁeld map angle/heart rate slope, and
compared it with normal controls. In this study,
they found the heart rate-adjusted magnetic ﬁeld
map rotation detects transient myocardial ischemia
more sensitively compared with the ST/heart rate
slope of ECG (Figure 10). Computerized diagnosis in
which computer has ‘‘learned’’ to recognize normal
and abnormal patterns based on 3 characteristics
within the analysis window (the number of poles, the
positions and movements of the poles, and the
overall stability of the map) is also reported.32) Park
and coworkers33) also found that analysis of iso-
magnetic maps obtained from admission MCG is
superior to admission ECG, echocardiography and
troponin-I levels in predicting coronary artery
disease in patients with chest pain but without ST
segment elevation.
Current arrow Map and IHD
In MCG, the normal component (Bz) of the
magnetic ﬁeld, which is perpendicular to the chest
wall, is usually measured. Generally, a single electric
Controls
CAD
Rest At cessation of stress
A B C D
Figure 9 Magnetic ﬁeld gradient during ST segment in the patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) and in control subjects
at rest and at cessation of exercise stress.30)
A and C indicate the group mean ST-segment magnetic ﬁeld distribution, and the line connecting the magnetic maximum and minimum is
marked by an arrow. B and D indicate interpolated spatial gradient, and the peak gradient is marked by a circled arrow. The directions of
the arrows changed signiﬁcantly after stress only in CAD cases.
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current source in the heart produces a 2-pole pattern
having positive and negative magnetic poles for each
electrical current in a magnetic ﬁeld map using Bz
(Figure 11). This complicates isomagnetic ﬁeld map
interpretation because the Bz contour map does not
represent a direct one-to-one relationship between
the magnetic ﬁeld strength and the active region of
the heart. To solve this problem, the current arrow
map is introduced for further analysis of the
electrical activities of the heart. In the current arrow
map, the electrical activities of the heart (Bxy) is
calculated with the equation:
Bxy ¼ ﬃﬃp fðBz=xÞ2 þ ðBz=yÞ2g
where the plane Bxy is at right angles to Bz
(Figure 11). Using this equation, we can transform
the measured magnetic ﬁelds into electrical current
just under the detecting SQUID (Figure 12),34–37) and
we can know the electric current of the heart with the
current arrow map.
Using the current arrow map, we can know the
focus of supraventricular and ventricular premature
contractions as well as the locus of the accessory
pathway in preexcitation syndrome.18) In addition,
high time resolution of MCG (less than 5ms) make
visualization of the macro-reentrant circuits or
microexcitations of atrial ﬁbrillations, ﬂutters, and
atrial tachycardia possible.38,39)
In normal heart, the current arrow map during
ventricular repolarization exhibits the single current
pattern which indicates a leftward, inferior direc-
tion40,41) (Figure 12). Hailer et al.42,43) reconstructed
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Figure 10 T wave magnetic ﬁeld map angle of each cardiac cycle recorded in patient with RCA (right coronary artery) stenosis
(left) and in a healthy control (right).31)
Upper panels: The change in magnetic ﬁeld map angle after stress is greater in RCA patient than the control.
Lower panels: The magnetic ﬁeld map angle data from 1 to 10 minutes postexercise are plotted against the heart rate. The slope is
obviously greater in RCA patient than that of control subjects.
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the current arrow map within the ST-T interval, and
classiﬁed it from category 0 (normal) to category 4
(grossly abnormal) according to whether it indicates
dipolar pattern or not, dipole orientation, directions
of most vectors, and vortex equality (Figure 13). In
this diagnostic classiﬁcation, the current arrow map
pattern with single dipole oriented at leftward,
inferior direction, and with equal vortexes is the
completely normal (category 0) pattern. They ap-
plied this classiﬁcation to 50 patients with CAD and
57 normal individuals,42) and demonstrated that most
CAD cases indicated category 3–4, while most
normal cases indicated category 0–2. Moreover they
reported that the current arrow map category
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Figure 11 Transformation of the normal component (Bz) of cardiac magnetic ﬁeld into tangential component (Bxy).
The tangential component of the magnetic ﬁeld represents the cardiac electrical current existing just under the detector.
Figure 12 Current arrow map during ventricular repolarizetion.
The electrical current of the T wave is clearly seen.
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improved 24 hours after coronary intervention, and
further improvement was observed one month after
the intervention. The current arrow map has made
visual display of cardiac electrical activities possible,
and is expected to improve the detection of minute
cardiac abnormality.
Integral values of MCG in detecting IHD
After transforming the measured magnetic ﬁelds
(Bz) into electrical current (Bxy), we can determine
the amplitude of the electric current force by the
formula:
jBxyj ¼ ðjBxj2 þ jByj2Þ1=2
Figure 14 illustrates the superimposed 64-channel
waveforms of the magnitude of Bxy (jBxyj) of each
channel. From this waveform, we can derive the
electrical vector power of QRS or JT interval by
integrating jBxyj waveform during each period
(QRS integral and JT integral). QRS integral and
JT integral represent the current intensity of the
cardiac activity during each time interval. Figures 15
and 16 are the iso-integral maps in which the QRS
integral and JT integral values for each of the 64
channels are color-displayed in cases of normal
controls (Figure 15) and cases with CAD (Figure 16)
by Tsukada K et al.34) As stated by Tsukada et al.,
the iso-integral maps of the QRS integral and
JT integral show similar patterns for all health
subjects (Figure 15). The maximum-value area in
each map is located in the area of the left
ventricle. Importantly, the integral values of the
repolarization are always higher than that of the
depolarization in each case. Compared to these
observations, the iso-integral maps of the patients
with IHD exhibited diﬀerent patterns both in the
depolarization and repolarization process (Figure 16).
Moreover, all IHD patients’ integral values of
repolarizaton are always lower than those of the
depolarization period.
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Figure 13 Flow chart of the classiﬁcation system of current arrow map during ST-T interval.42)
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Figure 14 Superimposed 64-channel waveforms of the
magnitude of Bxy (jBxyj) of each channel.
The electrical vector power of QRS or JT interval was calculated
by integrating jBxyj waveform during each period (QRS integral
and JT integral).
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To conﬁrm these observations, we calculated the
total sum of the QRS integral and JT integral values
of 64 channels (QRSi, JTi), and compared them
between the patients with IHD and normal con-
trols.44) The QRSi and JTi represent the total current
intensity of the whole heart during each time
QRS
y
x
ST-T
y
x
#N1 #N2 #N3 #N4 #N5
Figure 15 Iso-integral maps during QRS and JT in normal controls.34)
The highest integral values are listed in the maps. The integral values of the repolarization are always higher than that of the depolarization
in each case.
QRS
y
ST-T
y
x
#P1 #P2 #P3 #P4 #P5
x
Figure 16 Iso-integral maps during QRS and JT in patients with IHD.34)
The highest integral values are listed in the maps. The integral values of the repolarization are always lower than that of the depolarization
in each case.
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interval. Also, we calculated JTi/QRSi to correct for
the distance between the SQUID sensor and the
origin of the magnetic ﬁeld aﬀecting the strength of
the MCG signal. As a result, the ratio of the total
current intensity during repolarization and depolari-
zation in MCG (JTi/QRSi) is signiﬁcantly smaller
in patients with coronary stenosis compared with
healthy controls (Figure 17). Moreover, JTi/QRSi
improved after coronary revascularization and no
longer signiﬁcantly diﬀered from the control value.
These ﬁndings indicated that the JTi/QRSi value of
MCG reﬂects myocardial ischemia. We then exam-
ined whether ECG can also reﬂect such improve-
ment, but we found no signiﬁcant changes after
coronary revascularization (Figure 18), indicating
that MCG is more sensitive than ECG in detecting
myocardial ischemia. Finally, we examined age-
related eﬀects on the JTi/QRSi and found no
diﬀerences within the control group, indicating that
JTi/QRSi is not inﬂuenced by age (Figure 19).
Overview
The ﬁrst line diagnosis of ischemic heart disease is
often ECG. However, ECG usually does not detect
abnormalities in resting or asymptomatic patients.
Therefore, in addition to resting 12-lead ECG,
exercise stress ECG, echocardiography, computed
tomography, radionuclide and magnetic resonance
imaging are often needed to detect myocardial
ischemia. However, diagnosis using these techniques
is neither simple nor broadly applicable to routine
clinical examinations.
MCG is now reported to be a promising technol-
ogy for noninvasive detection of IHD. It has the
potential to be a ﬁrst line diagnosing method because
of its non-invasive property and its high examination
throughput. Reported methods on the MCG diag-
nosis of IHD are summarized as follows:
1. magnetic measurement of ST and TQ segment
shift,
JTi / QRSi
1.35±0.33
P=0.025P = 0.002
NS2.50
2.00
1.50
1.00
0.50
0.00
0.94±0.32
1.11±0.22
before
revascularization
after
revascularization
Control group
(n=30)
IHD group (n=14)
Figure 17 Comparison of JTi/QRSi be-
tween control and IHD groups before and
after coronary revascularization.44)
QRSi, JTi are the total sums of the QRS integral
and JT integral values of 64 channels, respec-
tively. JTi/QRSi is signiﬁcantly smaller in
patients with coronary stenosis compared with
healthy controls, and it improved after coronary
revascularization and no longer signiﬁcantly
diﬀered from the control value.
ST deviation (mV)
0
0.05
0.1
−0.05
−0.1
−0.2
−0.011± 0.07
−0.013±0.06
NS
−0.15
before
revascularization
after
revascularization
(n=14)
Figure 18 ST deviation after coronary revascularization in
IHD group.44)
No signiﬁcant changes in ST deviation were observed after
coronary revascularization despite the improvement of MCG
ﬁndings.
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2. spatial dispersion of the magnetocardiographically
determined QT intervals (QT dispersion),
3. ST current angle rotation of magnetic ﬁeld
(isomagnetic map) at rest or in exercise magneto-
cardiography,
4. analyzing current arrow map during ventricular
repolarization,
5. analyzing the integral values of repolarization.
All of these attempted to detect repolarization
abnormalities in the ischemic myocardium. QT
dispersion is a time scale abnormality or disparity
without parameters for current intensity, whereas ST
current angle rotation of a magnetic ﬁeld map or
current arrow map is a repolarization vector abnor-
mality or disparity. Compared to these methods,
the integral values include both time and current
intensity parameters, and indicate total current with-
in a measured area.
Electrical stunning or hibernation45) might devel-
op in the ischemic myocardium, or minute micro-
scopic ﬁbrosis or scarring can arise even in the
absence of apparent myocardial infarction. All of
these factors might weaken the force of the current
during myocardial repolarization. Moreover, myo-
cardial ischemia might cause vector,36) as well as
time domain disparity such as QT dispersion, and
these also decrease the total power of the repolari-
zation current. All of these factors might account for
the abnormalities detected in the MCG parameters
discussed above in patients with coronary stenosis.
The magnetic ﬁeld produced by the currents from the
whole heart can be detected by MCG with minimal
attenuation or distortion, whereas ECG reﬂects only
those currents that are suﬃciently powerful to reach
the body surface through various attenuating and
distorting factors. These might explain why MCG is
more sensitive than ECG in patients with coronary
stenosis.
At present, the MCG system is relatively expen-
sive, and in many cases, requires a magnetically
shielded room and maintenance cost for replacing
the liquid helium lost. However, MCG is a com-
pletely non-invasive and non-contact method, needs
only a few minutes for each measurement, and can
be widely adapted to routine examinations for daily
clinical use. Application of MCG examination to
large patient populations will become possible in the
near future.
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